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ST. LOUIS – The Blues and Cardinals joined forces with Metro Transit and other regional partners to remind t
of the bene�ts of being car-free.

Transit agencies across the country typically pick a day each year to promote public transit. The Bi-State Deve
out and about Friday with some help from their friends.

“The more cars off the road, especially during the morning and evening commute, the better it is for all of us,” 
Beck, a Metro spokeswoman.

Metro Transit wants to remind people about the bene�ts of car-free transportation: helping the environment
the region better.

“We are one of the best transit agencies in the country,” Beck said. “We operate ef�ciently and we get people 
need to go.”
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Fredbird rode Metro Friday, giving away free Cardinals tickets. Meanwhile, Blues fans were painting a team b
night’s preseason hockey game, and several other events were held at Metro transit centers, including the bra
Cortex station.

“This is our �rst public-private funding to make something like this happen,” Beck said. “It’s a model for the fut

Metro was also promoting sustainability on Friday. The new American Road Trip Company stopped in St. Loui
ride all-electric means of transportation from San Francisco to New York

“We want to make sure this incredible planet is around for generations, so we need to do our part to live in su
using our energy to the best of our abilities,” said Maggie O’Brien, spokeswoman for American Road Trip.

Metro
@STLMetro

The @Cardinals and the @StLouisBlues are playing in 
@downtownstlouis tonight! Take Metro to the game! 
#STLCarFreeDay #TeamSTL
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